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Summer Edition 
Friday. July 2.  1965 Bowling Groen Slat* University. Bowling Green. Ohio VoL 49. No. 57 
University Proposes Change To Ease Traffic Congestion 
By   Judith   Chapley 
Newe   Editor 
A hazardous intersection for motorists and pedestrians is 
near remedy. At its last meeting, the Bowling Green Traffic 
Commission approved the University's proposal to relocate the 
Thurstin—Wooster Street intersection. 
The intersection has been the source of major traffic 
conjeetion for motorists approaching Wooster from Thurstin. 
In a survey compiled by the 
A NEW STREET will be constructed throuqh Parkin? 
Area No. IS lo Intoned Wooster Stnel at Manvllle Are- 
nue. The city  will  Install a  traffic  llaht  at the Intersection 
Greenfield Village, 
Ford Museum Tour 
Deadline Today 
Today is the deadline fur 
signing up for the Henry Ford 
Museum and Greenfield Village 
tour, the third in a series of sum- 
mer field trips being sponsored 
by the Union Activities Organi- 
zation. 
A special chartered Grayhound 
Bus will leave the Union for Dear- 
born, Mich, at 8 a.m. and return 
by 8 p.m. Saturday, July 10. Sign 
up for the tour is in the UAO 
Office in the Union. A per-pcrson 
cost of $3.75 will be charged to 
cover atimission fees and trans- 
portation. 
Outstanding examples of early 
American art and antiques; a 
Street of Early American shops, 
where 22 buildings house the tools 
and handwork of pre-industrial 
craftsmen; and the Mechanical 
Arts Hall, where more than 200 
restored antique automobiles, lo- 
comotives, airplanes, carriages, 
early Nowcomen and Watt steam 
engines are some of the features 
which can be seen at the Henry 
Ford Museum. 
In the Greenfield Village out- 
door museum, visitors can see 
early shops, stores, schools and 
homes from all sections of Ameri- 
ca. Other buildings in the Village 
include Thomas Edison's labora- 
tory, the bicycle shop where the 
Wright Brothers created the first 
airplane, and the courthouse 
where Lincoln  practiced  law. 
Those who will be getting box 
lunches must pick them up in the 
University dining halls between 7 
and 7:30 a.m. There arc refresh- 
ment stands, luncheon facilities, 
and picnic areas for those who 
choose to buy their meals or bring 
their own lunches. 
The tour is limited to 35 people 
and will be cancelled in the event 
that the bus is not filled for the 
trip. Money cannot be refunded 
unless a substitute participant is 
provided. 
to alleviate the ruih hour traffic problem. A new parking 
lol will be constructed between the new street and Found' 
en  Quadrangle. Unl>er>lty   N.w.   Service   Photo 
Second Session Registration 
Starts Thursday, Ends July 17 
Registration for second session 
students     will begin     Thursday, 
July 8, at the Registrar's   Office, 
Administration Bldg. 
Dr. Ralph II. Gcer, director of 
summer school and off-campus 
programs, said that stutlents .may 
obtain registration envelopes from 
their adviser if they have not al- 
ready done so. 
The last date of registration is 
noon, Saturday, July 17. After 
this date, a $5.00 late-registration 
fee will be charged. 
Students should report to the 
Registrar's Office in accordance 
with the following schedule: 
Thursday. July 8: 8 a.m.. Le-Ll; 10 
a.m.. Ke-Ld; 1 p.m.. I-Kd; 3 p.m.. Has- 
Hi. 
Friday. July 9: 8 a.m.. Gf-Har: 10 
a.m.. FGe:   1   p.m..  DIE:  3  p.m.. Cr-Dl. 
Monday. luly 12: 8 a.m.. Ca» Cq: 10 
a.m.. Bp Car: 1 p.m.. Bb Bo; 3 a.m., 
A-Ba. 
Tuesday. July 13: 8 a.m.. X Z: 10 
a.m.. Wo Wi; 1 pjn.. To Wd: 3 p.m.. 
SpTn. 
Wednesday. luly 14: 8 a.m.. Sf-So; 
10 a-m., Rot-Se; 1 p.m., Ra-Ror: 3 
p.m..   Pao Q. 
Thursday. July 15: 8 a.m.. N Pan; 
10 a.m..  M|Mx;   1  p.m..  Ma Me. 
News   last   May,    motorists 
were timed for five to seven minu- 
tes while waiting on Thurstin 
Street to approach Wooster. The 
survey was taken during the busi- 
est hours of the week, noon, antl 
I to 5 p.m. The intersection was 
ronjested further by traffic ap- 
proaching from Manvidllc Avenue, 
located at a diagonal to Thurstin. 
With the Commission's approv- 
al, the University is ready to elim- 
inate the problem by constructing 
a now road through Parking I>ot 
15 to Court Street. Thurstin Street 
will be doted from Court to Woos- 
ter Streets and used as a relo- 
calcil area for parallel parking. 
Access to Founders Quadrangle 
and the Music Hltlg. loading docks 
will be provided. 
A traffic light will be installed 
at Iho now Manville and Wooster 
junction to control the traffic ap- 
proaching the intersection. 
The Traffic Commission's auth- 
orization of the plan will allow the 
University to begin construction 
of the new street. The Commis- 
sion, however, made it clear that 
it has given its approval only on 
a  temporary basis. 
At  the   end  of  a  trial   period, 
'Key' Pickup Slated 
The l'.IG5 "Key" may be picked 
up in the Key Office, I Ilanna 
Hall, between 8 and 10 a.m. week- 
days. 
The student must present his 
F. 1). card to get his "Key." If 
picking up a yearbook for a 
friend, they must present the other 
person's I.D. card. 
Martin Connolly, photo editor, 
said the supplements will be mail- 
ed at the end of July, directly 
from the printers to those students 
who have  purchased yearbooks. 
which the Commission will estab- 
lish, the City Council will have the 
right to evaluate the effectiveness 
of the new street Council, at that 
tune, will have the power to re- 
open Thurstin, if it feels the Uni- 
versity's plan has not solved the 
traffic congestion. 
Another hazardous intersection 
will hi' remedied also. Kohl Hall 
Drive will he relocated to make a 
now entrance to Parking Lot 11. 
The present jogged intersection 
of Kohl Drive and S. College Drive 
will he eliminated. 
Unlike the first plan, this pro- 
posal docs not require the approv- 
al of the Traffic Commission. The 
date for the bctginning of construc- 
tion on this area has not yet been 
set. 
Grades Dismiss 416; 
1,134 On Warning 
A total of ID: students were 
dismissed from the University at 
the end of second semester be- 
cause of academic deficiencies, 
announced Glenn I. Van Wormer, 
registrar. 
The number of students dropped 
represented 4.6 per cent of the 
total enrollment, an increase of 
one per cent over the 2Kti stutlents 
dismissed last June for the same 
reason. 
University students placid on 
academic warning at the end of 
last semester totaled 1,134, repre- 
senting 12.7 per cent of the stu- 
dent body. This was a 1.7 per cent 
increase over the 8CC students 
placed on warning last year. 
"Although these figures are 
noticeable, they are not alarm- 
ing," Mr. Van Wormer said, "Es- 
pecially when you take into ac- 
count the increased enrollment 
over last year." 
There's Someone For Everyone 
Don't Rush Marriage, Bowman Warns 
"Why rush to get mar- 
ried?" Dr. Henry Bowman 
asked in his speech on "Mar- 
riage for Moderns," yesterday 
afternoon in the ballroom. 
"If you're unmarried, some- 
where there is somebody who 
can't get married until you do," 
he stated to an audience of ap- 
proximately  300   persons. 
Dr. Bowman, a visiting profes- 
sor of sociology from the Univer- 
sity of Texas, was the second 
guest speaker this summer in a 
series of six for the Visiting Scho- 
lar Lecture Series. 
Directing his speech primarily 
to the unmarried and newly-mar- 
ried couples, Dr. Bowman said 
that there is an equal amount of 
men, as there are women, waiting 
to be married. "Making or break- 
ing a future depends on the right 
choice <>f marital mate," he said, 
"A wrong choice is a loss of time 
and a tragedy." 
Selecting a husband or wife 
is similar to the position of a 
creative artist, Dr. Bowman said. 
"The artist must first get an idea. 
Secondly, he needs a medium of 
expression to express his idea; 
and finally, the arist needs a 
method of communication through 
which he can work out his idea." 
"A partner brings certain op- 
portunities and limitations in mar- 
riage," stated Dr. Bowman, "But 
the restrictions must not go be- 
yond the limitations of the 
medium, or the other person." The 
qualities you choose in another 
person are most important as a 
medium of communications, he 
added. 
The      concept     of      individual 
sexes is often forgotten, causing 
marital difficulties Dr. Bowman 
pointed out "I wish people would 
remember that when two per- 
sons marry, one is a man and«the 
other a woman," he said, "A man 
can't understand a woman if he 
expects her to be a man." 
Dr. Bowman said that perspec- 
tive in marriage, or the ability 
to distinguish between the big 
and t^ie little, is one of the most 
contributing factors to a success- 
ful marriage, especially during 
the first year. 
"Tremendous trifles can be a 
source of danger in marriage," Dr. 
Bowman stated. "If you spend all 
your time swatting mosquitoes, 
you'll never shoot the moose." In- 
telligent beings, with perspective, 
can cover sand over the small 
trifles, he added. DR. HENRY BOWMAN 
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21 Special Faculty Members 
Visit For Summer School 
MISS YOKO MATSUDA. gifted JapaneM  vlollniit  will prawn, a radial  TUM 
day. July 6. al 7:30 p.m. in the Hecitut Hall of th« Muilc Building. 
Renowned Japanese Violinist 
To Perform Artist Series Recital 
"BemorkaU* talents, technical 
Bccompliibment, and musical so- 
phistication" are some of the des- 
niption.s quoted about Yoko Mat- 
suda, gifted Japanese violinst who 
will present a recital Tuesday, 
July 0 :»t 7:80 p.m. in the Kccital 
Hail. Music Bldg. 
Mis    Matsuda    is    the   second 
artist to he sponsored this summer 
by Hie Union Activities Organiia- 
tlon. 
Born   in   Tokyo,   Miss   Matusdn 
has performed several tlmea with 
tin- Japan Philharmonic, in addi- 
tion u> solo performances with 
many  other orchestras.  She  has 
also performed on radio and tele- 
vision. 
la I960, Miss Matsuda came to 
the United Slates ami in 1961 she 
won the Mei i iwether Post compet- 
ition   and   the  young   Musicians 
competition of Aetna  Life  Insur- 
■nce. shi' has performed concertos 
with the Hartford Symphony Or- 
chestra, the New Haven Sym- 
phony, the Symphony of the Air. 
and the National Symphony Or- 
chestra. 
This past summer Miss Matsuda 
made an appearance at the Fcsti- 
\:il of Two Worlds in Spoleto, 
Italy, and performed a television 
recital for RCA's exhibit at the 
World's Fair. 
Summer B-G News 
Editor Judtih  ChapUy 
Business   and  AdvttfUlng 
Manager Robert Snyder 
Circulation Manager Gary Gregg 
Photography Editor Darld Crawford 
Editorial  Assistant Larry FulWrton 
Currently, she   is studying at 
tlir Vali1 School of Music with 
Broailus Erie, ami is the concert 
master of the New Haven Sym- 
phony. 
At her July 0 recital, Miss Mat- 
siula'a program will include: "Son- 
ata in K Major" for violin and 
piano, by Hitch; "Phantasy," for 
violin and piano -by Schot'iiberjr, 
"Sonata in A Major," for violin 
and piano by Kranck; "Panto- 
mime," ami "Spanish Dance," by 
I)e Falla; and "2 Hungarian 
Mances," by Mrahms. 
Mis.* Matsuda will be assisted 
by pianist (icrald Kizzer. 
This summer's 21 visiting fa- 
culty members come from 7 states 
one foreign country, and areas of 
Ohio. 
Dr. James G. Bond, chief psy- 
chologist, Toledo State Hospital; 
Miss Amy Allen, supervisor of 
special education, Ohio State Dept. 
of K<liir;it ion ; Miss Katie Lou 
Han.son,   professor   of   education, 
Rhodes Names 
New Trustee 
The tentative appointment of 
Guy M. Nearing, Bowling Green 
insurance agent, to the University 
Hoard of Trustees was announced 
last week. 
Mr. Nearing's appointment, one 
of 12 made by Gov. James A. 
Rhodes, is awaiting final confir- 
mation by the Ohio General Ass- 
embly. 
A partner in the Nearing, Hu- 
ber, and Harger insurance firm, 
Mr. Nearing is also a director of 
the First Federal Savings and 
I/oan Association of Wood County 
and a director of the Cincinnati 
Insurance Co. He resigned this 
month as a Republican state cen- 
tral committeeman and is present- 
ly a member of the County Hoard 
of Flections and secretary of the 
County GOP Central and Execu- 
tive Committee. 
3,800 Students Enrolled 
Glenn I. Van Wormer, registrar, 
estimated the number of students 
enrolled in first session summer 
school at approximately 3,800. 
This is an increase of 531 stu- 
dents compared to the 19G4 en- 
rollment of 3,2011. 
Official breakdowns for colleges 
are in the process of being tabu- 
lated and should he ready for pub- 
lication next week. 
Publishers Display Wares 
More than 40 book companies 
and publishers will display their 
wares at the annual Bookman's 
Club of Ohio Display for elemen- 
tary and high school teachers in 
the ballroom July 0 and 7. 
Dr. Ralph II. Geer, director of 
off-campus and summer activities, 
said the exhibit has been held for 
at least 30 years at the University. 
He said the "Bookman's Club of 
Ohio" sponsors exhibits at four 
other state universities and two 
private institutions. 
The exhibit, open to the public, 
is directed at Ohio elementary and 
high school teachers. Each book 
company displays from 30 to 80 
books plus audio-visual aids. 
Teachers from the northwestern 
Ohio area take advantage of the 
display here at the  University to 
see and purchase all the latest 
textbooks on the market. Dr. Geer 
said this is an impressive affair 
whieh many teachers take oppor- 
tunity to gain new insights and 
ideas in their particular field. 
Dr. Geer said about every type 
of book is displayed. "If the book 
isn't displayed at this exhibit, you 
aren't about to find it," he added 
"Prior to five years ago the ex- 
hibits were displayed in the corri- 
dors of Hanna Hall," said Dr. 
Geer. "Now that they are held in 
the University Union, the displays 
are bigger and better each year, 
with more enthusiastic participa- 
tion." 
The exhibit is open Tuesday, 
July fi, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 
Wednesday, July 7, from 9 a.m. 
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OPEN 5:00 P.M. — 12:00 P.M. 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phone 352-6782 
Ohio Northern University; Lewis 
10. Harris, executive director, 
Ohio School Boards Association; 
Miss Esther Hayhurst, teacher of 
history, Bowling Green High 
School; Miss Marie Hull, psycholo- 
gist, Bowling Green City Schools; 
Dr. Carl G. Klopfenstein, pro- 
fessor of history, Heidelberg Col- 
lege; Dr. Thomas LeDuc, profes- 
sor of history, Oberlin College; 
Dr. Shirley Plessner, assistant pro- 
fessor of education, Heidelberg 
College; Dr. Eugene Raddant, di- 
rector of instruction and high 
school supervisor, Butler County 
Schools; and Dr. Linn Zook, chief 
psychologist, Lucas County Diag- 
nostic and Evaluation Olinic for 
Retarded Children, Toledo; are 
the 11 faculty members from 
Ohio. 
Dr. Robert DavLson, senior lec- 
turer, University of the West Ind- 
ies is the only faculty member 
from a foreign country. Dr. Davi- 
son will teach two courses in Bus- 
iness Administration second ses- 
sion. 
Michigan contributes two fa- 
culty members to the summer 
staff. Visiting are Dr Charles Rut- 
ledge, professor of education, 
Hillsdale College, Hillsdale; and 
Miss Virginia M. Marsh, librarian. 
Northwestern Junior High School, 
Battle Creek. 
Texas, Nevada, and Kansas are 
ropresented by one faculty mem- 
ber each. Dr. Henry Bowman, pro- 
fessor of sociology, University of 
Texas; Mr. Thomas S. Murdoek, 
Jr., Nevada state director of speci- 
al education; and Dr. Russell 
Brumright, associate professor of 
education, Kansas State Univer- 
sity. 
Dr. Paul Rodgers, assistant sup- 
erintendent for instruction, La- 
Grange Park Schools, LaGrange 
Park, Illinois; and Dr. Theodore 
Windt, professor of speech, Tem- 
ple University, Philadelphia; com- 
plete the visiting faculty. 
SENIOR JUDITH Ziptir conlemplaisi 
graduation as Mrs. Donna Taulkcr 
msasures hsr for hsr cap and gown 
In Iho University Bookstore. Candidates 
(or August groduatton ars rsmtndsd 
also that applications ars dus on Fri- 
day. July 9. In Room 110, Adminlilra 
tlon  Building. 
James Bond To Speak 
Dr. James G. Bond, chief psy- 
chologist at the Toledo State Hos- 
pital, will speak Thurs, July 8 at 
3:30   p.m.  in   the   Dogwood  Suite. 
His topic will be "Mental Health 
and The Family." 
DAIRY QUEEN 
FOOT LONG 
HOT DOGS 25c 
CONEYS 30c 
MILK SHAKES      25c 
MALTS 30c 
DAIRY QUEEN 
434 E. Wooster Street 
m± 
The "U" Shops 
Semi-Annual 
SALE 
20% to 45% OFF 
Unibettfttp &fyop 
l»»T WOOeJTU IT. 
Ohio U. •    Miami U. 
Athens. O. Oxford. O. 
Ohio Stats U. •     Purdus U. 
Columbus, O. W. Latarstts, Ind. 
• University of Kentucky 
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Outstanding Woman Golfers 
University To Host Pro Golf School 
SHIRLEY SPORK of Iho LPGA and P»nny Bouuonku. a Unirorsity lmtiuctoc 
ir woman's physical education, will serve as co chairmen ol the Sixth National 
Goll School to bo hold  luly 5 9 at lh.  University Coll Course. 
Intramural Golf, Volleyball 
Action Planned, Entries Due 
For ill! students with an inter- 
est in golf, the intramural depart- 
ment has planned a men's and wo- 
men'l single elimination golf 
tournament to begin play on Wed- 
nesday, July 7. 
Match play will consist of nine 
hides on the now University 
course, with sudden death play- 
offs in ease of ties. Kach match 
will begin at (» p.m. on dates to be 
released after entries are returned 
to   the   intramural   office   in   the 
Men's Gymnasium. 
Special greens fees will be 
chained each participant. Kach 
golfer must provide his own ec,uip- 
ment. although rental clubs are 
available at the club house on Poe 
Road. 
All entries are due in the intra- 
mural office today. 
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125 N- Main St. 
Team entries for the summer 
coed volleyball tournament are 
due  today. 
The single elimination tourna- 
ment will begin play at 6:80 p.m. 
Thursday, July S. All games will 
be played at this same time on 
Thursdays. Teams are limited to 
three nien and three women, with 
no substitutes. Match winners 
must win two out of three games, 
each consisting of 11 points. 
All matches will be played on 
the outdoor volleyball courts be- 
hind Conklin Hull. The intramural 
office in the Men's Gymnasium 
will provide all officials and equip- 
ment for the matches. 
Kntry forms are available in the 
intramural office or from dormi- 
tory counselors. 
By ITNT HARBISON 
New.  Sports Writer 
Starting next Monday, July 
5, the University will play 
host to some of the most out- 
standing: woman golfers in 
the country. 
Fatty   Bei-jr,   Ruth  Jessen, 
Marlcne Hagge, JoAnn Prentice, 
and Kathy Whitwonth will be just 
a few of the golfers performing 
and instructing in the techniques 
of golf as a part of the Sixth Na- 
tional Golf School to be held July 
.'.-!•. This will be the first time 
such a school has been belli at the 
University. It is sponsored by the 
women's physical education de- 
paptment in coordination with the 
Ladies' Professional Golf Associa- 
tion. 
The purpose of this golf sehool 
is to provide instruction and dem- 
onstration practice in golfing 
techniques for all participants. 
Supervision and teaching will be 
done by members of the teaching 
section of the LPQA, The extent 
of the program will include indivi- 
dual instruction, general group 
fundamentals, a professional dem- 
onstration, panel discussions, and 
lectures. These categories will 
cover correct golfing practices, 
care of golf equipment, and effi- 
cient merchandising. 
A three-hole golf tournament 
will.be held on the final day of the 
school for all participants. After- 
wards, the Barbara Kotvig Awnrd 
will be presented. 
Pros   To   Instruct 
Patty Berg has been on the pro- 
fessional tour for the pn.st 20 
years anil is considered the "dean" 
of ladies' golfers. She also served 
as the first president of the LPGA. 
Kathy Whitworth is the leading 
tournament winner this year with 
three wins and is the circuit's 
leading money-winner. Peggy Bell 
is a native Ohioan from Kindlay 
and now owns and operates the 
Pine Needles Lodge and Country 
Club in Southern Pines, N.C. 
Co-chairmen of the National 
Golf School are Shirley Spork of 
the I.PGA and Penny Boussoulns, 
a University instructor in women's 
physical education. 
Miss Spork studied and taught 
at Bowling Green one year before 
turning to professional golf. She 
is well-known for her teaching 
ability and was the founder of the 
LPGA National (iolf School. She 
has served as co-chairman of this 
event every year it has been held. 
Miss Boussoulas lias been teach- 
ing at the University for the past 
six years and also is a charter 
member of the National Golif 
School. She is a member of the 
Bowling Green Country Club 
where she won the Women's Club 
Championship two years ago. 
Those non-U'achers participat- 
ing in the golf school range from 
beginning golfers to those apply- 
ing for professional membership. 
They will be coming from states 
in every section of the country, 
and Canada. 
On Monday afternoon and Tues- 
day morning the golf pros will 
give instructions on shots using 
woods   and   icons;   shooting   from 
uneven lies, and sandtrans; plus 
chipping, and  putting. 
Bsro Present. Clinic 
A golf clinic will be presented 
by Patty Berg at 1:80 p.m., Tues- 
day. This clinic, which will be 
televised by a Toledo station, will 
include professional demonstra- 
tions of various golf shots and a 
three-hole exhibition tournament 
at the new University course. 
"Tin- clinic on Tuesday is open 
to the public." said Miss lloussou 
las. "In fact, nil students are en- 
couraged to come to the clinic. 
it should be very beneficial." 
On the third day of the school a 
demonstration of trouble shols 
will be given. Included will be in- 
tentional hooks and slices. 
The school ends on Friday, July 
0, with another tournament and a 
picnic on the University g.df 
course. 
During the six years that the 
LPGA has had a national golf 
school, more than 400 women will 
have attended. 
KATHY WHITWORTH PATTY  BERG 
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Photographs ID Cards 
"OF MICE AND MEN.'' Own Wob.tor (played by Lynn Apple) telle Harmony 
Bluobloisom (Karen Landnu) about Ih. Mice o| 81. Aanu. In William Saroyan'i 
play "The Beautiful People." The University's first malor summer production will 
be preeented on July 8. 9. and 10. at 8:15 p.m. In the Joe E. Brown Theatre. 
Students To Receive Funds 
Thr«a University graduate stu- 
dents have been awarded funds of 
$H.r>o from the Society of the Sig- 
ma    Xi,   n   nationally   recognized 
group which encouragea scientific 
reiearoh. 
Wayne   S.   Grob,  Allison   Park, 
Pit., and Richard L Whitley, Galli- 
polll, Ohio., will study in the field 
of geology. Steven K. Toth, Isi- 
raln, ()., will work in biology. All 
three will use the money to eon- 
duct research in their areas of in- 
terest. 
Mr. Oreb| who plans a teaching 
career after he finishes graduate 
work, will receive $100 to study 
Navajo  sandstone   in   Utah. 
Mr. Whitley will receive $350 
front I he Society for a study of 
precanihrian granite rocks in Wis- 
consin. 
Mr. Toth, who became interest- 
ed in proteins while studying ma- 
rine and Vertebrate zoology in 
•Voodahole, Mass., last summer 
will receive $200 to continue his 
study of proteins in hydroids. 
<£/ta*wjQch faMo/rc 
DIAMOND RINDe 
PHILUDI"4 ILIDDII IBAH1 
OP OOLD SPIRAL UPWARD HOLD- 
INOAeiNOLB OlAMONDINeiMPLB 
■ I eOANCBPRICliD PROM »12B 
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST 
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
DILL JEWELERS 
129 South Main Phone 354-2042 
Professor Pictures Students 
By   LARRY   FUTLEHTON 
News Staff  Writer 
"Hello Miss Brown." "Good 
afternoon Mr. Smith." 
An unusual exchange? Yes, 
if you consider that Miss 
Brown is a student, Mr. 
Smith one of her professors, 
and that the exchange is taking 
place in the Nest, on campus, or 
even in the classroom. 
Coupled with the current ex- 
pansion of universities, Bowling 
(Ircon included, is the "loss of 
identity" by the students. With 
the trend toward computers, IBM 
cards, and enormous classes, more 
and more profeaaora find they are 
losing contact with their students. 
They take attendenrc with -eat- 
ing charts or have graduate assis- 
tants do it. This leads to the situa- 
tion  of  profeaaora   not knowing 
the names of their students. If 
they know any at all, it's usually 
ones they have had previous con- 
tact with, the few who respond 
the most in class, or the ones do- 
ing extremely good or had work. 
Need  To   Know   Student! 
One University professor, who 
feels it is desirable to know the 
students by name, is taking steps 
to remedy the "anonymous" situ- 
ation. 
Dr. Donald C. I/ongworth, pro- 
fessor of sociology, hits come up 
with an Idea which he thinks will 
help him, and other professors, 
get to know the students by name. 
His idea is to collect the Univer- 
sity identification cards of each 
student in class, mount them with 
tape on a board, and have it pho- 
tographed at the University News 
Service. 
"I am reasonably confident that 
if I spend 10 minutes hefore each 
class with this picture, I 
would know each student by 
name," Dr. I/ongworth said. "This 
should work for a class of as 
many its 85-100 students. 1 don't 
know if it would be effective in a 
class any larger than this." 
Dr. I/ongworth said that as the 
classes get Larger and larger, the 
problem of anonymity will grow 
unless something is done about 
it. 
Vliuol Aid 
Me said he sees his idea as a 
visual aid for teachers to learn 
the students name. 
"If professors keep these pic- 
tures after the class i9 through 
meeting, he will have a very good 
reference file of past students." 
Dr. Ixingworth said. 
"Then, if a student uses that 
profe.-sor as a job reference the 
professor will be able to look nt 
the picture and he'll know exactly 
who the student is." 
The response has been terrific, 
except for some of the women. 
"They don't like the out-dated 
pictures- one's taken when they 
were freshman. They don't think 
I can identify them from the pic- 
tures," he said. 
Does  It  Help? 
Would the  professor's  knowing 
a students name be likely to in- 
fluence that student's work in the 
course? 
"1 know that when I was a stu- 
dent, I always liked it when my 
professors knew my name," Dr. 
Longworth commented. 
Sue Hermes, a senior in the col- 
lege of liberal arts, .said that if a 
professor could call her by name 
outside of class, she would feel 
that he had on interest, not only 
in his subject, but his students as 
well. 
One student, Chris Killing, a 
junior in the colleges of liberal 
arts anil education, said that he 
"usually works harder for a pro- 
fessor whom I know and who 
knows me." 
Dr. Long-worth said that when 
he developed the idea, he explored 
its poss bilities with members of 
the administration and when they 
cave him a favorable reaction, he 
went ahead with  the  experiment. 
Hi' said his idea .seemed so sen- 
sible since it not only has the pic- 
tures and the names, but also 
their hometown. 
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